PTO Parent/Guardian Information Form
Teacher Name:____________________________________ Grade:____________________________________________________
Student Name:____________________________________ Parent/Guardian Name(s):____________________________________
Address:_________________________________________ City:______________________________ Zip:__________________
Home Phone:_____________________________________ Cell Phone:________________________________________________
E-mail Address(es):____________________________________________________________________________________________
The PTO uses a bi-weekly email newsletter called the Timberwolf Express to contact families with important events, volunteer
opportunities, special achievements, school needs, etc. Please circle:
Yes, I would like to receive the Timberwolf Express

/

No, thanks

To make this school year successful and productive it takes all sorts of resources and strategies. You, as a parent/guardian, play a
huge role in the success of your student, the class, and the school. Listed below are some of the parent/guardian leadership roles
available or planned. Please indicate which programs you are interested in learning more about and/or helping with:
Classroom Volunteer:
___Room Parent/Co-Room Parent
___Field Trip Chaperone
___Assisting in the classroom for parties/events
___Sending in classroom supplies
___Providing a lunch break for your teacher

Special Events:
___Book Fair (stocking books/student aid)
___Boosterthon
___Field Day (prep/running a station)
___5th Grade Committee (promotion/dance)
___Holiday Shop
___Leadership Day
___Trunk or Treat

School Support:
___Teacher Appreciation (events/serving lunch/duty-free lunch/organizing supplies, staff snacks, grab n go breakfasts)
___Student Appreciation (terrific kid/honor roll/incentive programs)
___Fundraising (coin war, spirit nights, Invest In A Leader,
___Photography (submit to yearbook committee)
___Free Money (box tops/coke rewards, etc.)
___Pack Shack (school store on Friday mornings)
___Copy Center
___Send in Supplies/Food
Other:
___EOG Proctor
___Bulletin Board
___Grounds/Beautification
___Cover a Class for a Special Event
Do you have a unique talent or skill or access to a unique resource you would be willing to share?
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are you an approved UCPS volunteer? If you are not an approved UCPS volunteer, please go to the following website and complete
a UCPS volunteer application at https://www.ucpsvolunteers.com/
___Yes
___No

Questions?
Please contact us if we can be of any help or if you have your own idea for getting involved! itespto@yahoo.com
Find us on Facebook: Indian Trail Elementary School Parents

